Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
.. 
AC;O Agenda 
~epternbpr 12, 1978 
I. Call to orner 
II . Ro 11 Call 
III. ~eadlnr: and Aooroval of ~!lnutes 
IV. COTlUllittee Renorts 
A. Activities 
S . !?inp.ncial 
C. Student Affairs 
1. r.ommun lcatlons 
2. Housln~ 
3. COMplaint 
~. ~tudent Discount 
D. Pcadernic Affairs 
E. 'Ru les and Electtons 
F. ~GAK Reoort 
G. HornecoJT\ln~ 
V. Old Bus iness 
VI. 
fl.. " ~'ee t the Candidates l' forUT:'! 







VII . Announce~ent s 
VIII. Non-Con~ress P1ember Speal<ers 
IX. Ad,1ournment 
.. 
•• ' . 
ASSOCIATED ST UDEIlT GOVEP.N''ENT 
r leet ln~ of Septewber 12, 1978 







David Car \'le ll s taten. that nat h 1np; definit e 
han. been decided ahout the homecominfT 
ooncert . Ther e Is a. lTleet:lnp' of Act l vltip.!,> 
Committee wed , Sept. 13 at 2:00 and a 
Lecture Committee mee tlnp: Thurs . . C)ept. "Ill 
a t ij: OO. Anyone interes t ed 1s invited to 
a ttend. 
90 1 -1~ 
901-"10 
90 1-2 1 
~,n51.2 3 
~7, 5 ~ 5. 5a 
no balance 
.J::Ul1:!.e f.i a rn:rove announced that Sha"m Bry -
ant ~<loul~ be n e"lS lette r coordinat or. 
Tues . ~ent . 1 9 A~G wIll h~ve a p icture 
t aken f or the News l e tter . There Nill be 
a meetln~ Thurs . Sept. 14 a t ~:OO In roo~ 
"1~ q _ 
Sl)~'''n qryant announced a mee tinr- s c!1e dul e 
f or Sept. 1 2 a t O:l n . 
I an Youn~ announced t ha t the Comp l aint 
Conmittee t·,0ulti TTlee t I-led. Sent. 13 at 6 : 1n. 
Student Discount Eddi e Yate s said t hat a ny one interested 
in serv1n~ on the Student Discount COP'lrrt1 ·-
ttee was to ~e t in toach Ni t h h i m. A 
mee t inf" ''la s s cheduled for Sent. 111 a t r; : I):) . 
Academic Affairs Victor .J ackson a nnounc ed a mee ting f ollo' /--
inr. the ASG meetln~ . 
Rules & Elec tions It lo1SiS announced that the cOrrlJ'Tlittee '.,.ould 
need t o Nori{ bet\'1ee'1 A: ~O -5 : 30 'rues. C)ent . 
19 a t the e l ections ooles . 
Ol d Business 
Nel'!' Bus ines 5 
Appo intment s 
Terr. i Crai ~ announcerl a ~r.AK mee tinf. ~un . 
at 11: 00 . f\.nyone lnterest(>d uas to rl'l~t 
in touc~ "ith her . 
Thornton a nnounced that t he " '1eet the Can··· 
di dates " forurrt \>las cancelled for T~urs. p~ 
Sat . due t o tt')e candidates comflictinp; 
s chedules . The fo r um w111 be rescheduled 
a t a later date . 
Pres i dent Thorn ton announced that t he po· 
st tl on of Sr . Cl ass Preside nt is nON 
vac an t. Thornton ma de a Plotior: to nOMi --







Thornton exp lained how application had 
been available for i nter ested people . 
The vote carried with 31 yes and 2 
abstained . 
Thornton also announced an opening for 
the position of Judicial Council Chairman, 
and made a motion for Steve Wilson to be 
n laced in this pos ition. The vote carried 
with 30 yes and 3 abstained . 
Victor Jackson and President Thornton need 
to meet with all academi c members after 
ID'8'eting . 
All interes ted in applying for scholarships 
need to get their resume in . 
Dr . Buckman and President Thornton met l·'lt h 
Dr . Emberton to s~lect a way to e l ect a 
new ~resident . Thornton announced tha t 
there is a possibility Congress wi l l elect 
a person t o serve on the Search Committee 
along with Thornton. The person would not 
necessarily have to be a member of Congress 
to apply. 
David Young needs to mee t with all Commi-
ttee members before next weeks meeting. 
Steve \Ulson sa id the homecoming Coromi ttee 
needed to meet soon. Al l interested were 
to get in touch with Jamie Hargrove . 
Guest speakers were Dr . John Minton, Dr. 
Jim Davis, and Dr . William Strobee . 
With no further business, President Thor nz 
ton asked for a motion to adjourn at 6:57. 
Jamie Hargrove made the motion and Ian 
Young seconded it. 
Respectful l y submitted, 
Alice l'licks 
